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Editor of Better Fruit Urflcs Reten-

tion of National Apple Show

Doesn't Want It

Taken Easti

Discussing tho bonoflt's ot tho sec-

ond nntionnl apple show In Spokane
Inst November, E. II. Shcpnrd, pub-

lisher of Better Fruit, which devotes

niorejijthnn 40 of tho 84 p.nges In Its
.IPahunry Issue to text matter and I-

llustrations dcscrlptlvQ ot the exposl-t5ona- y8

!rt. the lending editorial
thatfspokanc la tho logical liomo o

Injmrt.''

suggest- -

sign

Author "The of
Yellow ltmnn."

Copyright,

XII.

The DoUy In
Potato Sack.
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wludow through
there bad come to us

agony, we
.Tetubllle
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i It was
'"l"SS"-u- Z ;X1 1 .I,,"," to this light I mouths!"ir.....iu wluiltw Mve.l back "Ye, that true.

J wlUi ltouletabllle. was to fotyet It."
"Tho objects national apple light In to Uerulor. t know thut

bow at Spokane are beyond tho cas- - the ray which told vigil ; you aro u I respect
nal observer, and not only great, but round you. It Is uot your good that 1

numerous. Articles In some the; tower uud the light nt the gardener's
are holding tho t

postern where Muttonl was sentinel,
In Chicago or 8omo eastern city. 1 b1 Uu, t0 'cal buck t0

before distinctly heardThat mnye right. don't ob-- Jtoulcjablllo wo
. I the square tower movlug

. making display elsewhere.ject to a sofUj. Uwn ,u h)ugw As 1 attempts
Hut whe ertho national apple show Is f t0 ,enn further out of my comer and
to he held next year depends on what see farther down Into the court
object tho show Is to be "held for. It letablile pushed mo back aud allowed
the show Is to be for tho enter-- j only his own to look over the
talnrhent of any eastern city or the ll. But 1 looked over his head, and
purpose of selling triilt lands, or ere- - j ,a wbat 1 ttuw:

atlng a sale for our tho mat- - 'ere perfectly recog- -

r Is entitled to co?s deration. " 'VV?? darkness, who
In the middle

.HU" at
"No man who tho wi,ere our wludows were and !c's rooius he was not, there

last year and this year who was 6b--
could fall to draw one great(8eryant
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vas this

that is, the ltrtnl 81111 farther over, but he quickly
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importance; educational
lue of tho .show la grading and "jn'iieo, me oaciL wuu mm.

packing. Improvement w . -n, Jintk Mr
theso lines this year as compared to, .ln n moments we again beheld
last year is or inestimable value to ' Pen. eniler. And then we heard
tho apple Industry A bettor I something Which under tile
price and many" more thousands ot arch the gardener's postern, and
dollars ln net The national Here Dernier reappeared with the black

show at Spokane for discus- -
slon tho La Fean bill was

"ed by the editor of Better Fralt to
the show management, and resulted

the northwest being united In op--
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softly rolling a
beside We it
the little cart, drawn by Toby,

reaching the
raised again his- -

to the slie of box as mention-- , ward our windows and then, still uofd-je- d

la tho La Fean bill and getting on' Ing Toby by the bridle, came to the
working basis to oppose "r oi me square lower, weaving me
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slguul,

pusmug

climbed

returns.

Runco's

oubliette,

equipage oeiorc tue no
tered the tower. A moments

which to us like
to wus

HER TO GRAVE'E EDGE! "cll a lit of trembling which
. shook his frame like a

He
J5An JitA-NLiac- u, int., Jan. xi.i . . tI1 ,,, (

desperate by !,,. . i,,,!,,! , tr , .,..... j ill , 11 UIIU WU
t uiuuui.it uici ui. ""' i wuicu stretcneu its rauiance across tne

McDonald, who recently was The two persons who came out
"$ acquitted of the charpe of murder-- 1 of the approached the car-

ing inhaled illuminating rinse appeared so surprised, that
gas today is hovering almost recoiled ut whut they saw. But
fcetween life and nt the Mis-- ! coul,d tue Lady In re--

la ,ow' flrm nC!,: CuuraBe Ilob'sion hosnitalL ert! You must brave now."
I attempt of the young woman repUed a voce wbcll
f "wn her hfe was the second, froze my blood, "It Is-- not

her bereavement. j which I lack!" lie was beudlnover
"I ennuot call my boy to which he dragged bc'fore

I i"e," Mrs. McDonald before i him and then rahjed in his arms us
fhe mndo the last to end her though it were a heavy burden and

life. "But I enn to him. lrled ,0 8l,p under the loa wat tUt
to follow my is too great far5' noille' chat- -

To move this sack Darwic wasto resist. I have tried to over-- 1j mak,ng tho
but I find that 1come desire, against the of the tower,

cannot." j Lady ln Black watched without
Ii j offering any assistance. sudden- -

SAYS MUCH ly, at the moment M. Darzac had
WORK ON TAP THIS YEAR succeeded ln loading the sack Into the

cart, Mathllde these words

J 9P0KANB. Wash, 17-J- phnj tUSS? '
r Twohy,. millionaire railroad contrac tLe end DanaJot of Spokane, said in an interview ,.. ,.,,,, wlMl i,ntMik,,P.
,r that tho coming year will be marked chief. Then took Toby by the

the anfonnt of construction die and off, making a sign to
work to bo in the inland the Lady in Biack, but still lean-emni- re

nnd Pacific northwest bv the against the ns though she
TTill,r"'Uhion Pacific, the Milwaukee bad been placed for some pun- -

nnd Strnhorn interests, nddintr:
v w..Dv.: .i n

'wifnn'd Central Idaho, also
of.Montann, tho country

' in British Columbia nnd other dis
4 !tH in the northwest will see a lot
of new work and a largs amoupt of

. tho various systems. sanlenef. and Lady Iilack
" t- -

such reduction ouc square
'the elirnmntion curves."

SWEET SEVENTEEN WEDS
HOPEFUL YOUTH OF 18

REDWOOD Cnl Jan. 17. -
Sweet seventeen heiress to the

J millions ITenry Lux, tho cattle
Mrs. Ilubort L, Putnam,

v yesterday 'wns MissYi6la Lux, to- -.

day isrecefvyig tho congratulations

f of her friends; Putnam is eighteen
'years of hgo is n student nt tho

Rnn Jose high school. Ho is the
stepson of IT.' A. Gabriel an
ncy politician of San Joso. Tho
bride is beautiful the
wnrd Father Richard Qleeson,

f president of Santa Clnrn college.

HATE FALLS AND BREAKS
NECK; CORONER CALLED

J MARSIIPIELD, Or., Jan. 17.
f' coroner of Jhis eoiintv been
y called to Bnndon to hold an inquest

over, tho body of mnto of ono of
'ho vessels in port there, whoso namn
has not been ascertained,
nnd broke his

lly (JASTO.V LICKOUX,

lOul),
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parts. i .;.?..firm. One might almost sny that his
manner was that of an honest' man
who has, done his duty. Still, with .the
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with, bis carriage at tbo posters of the
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After this Heruler came up to the
postern and crossed the court, direct-
ing .his way again toward the square
tower. Wbenhe was not more than
two meters from the door, which was
closed, ltouletabllle glided softly from
the corner the purapet and stepped
between the door and tbetlguro Der-
nier, who was struck with terror. He
put his hands upon the. shoulders of
the concierge.

"Come with too" he commanded.
"It will be i) great misfortune If you

don't tell the truth," muttered ltouleta-
bllle. "Hut If you conceal nothing tho
trouble may not bo so greut. Come
this way."

And ho drew him, clasping him by
the fist, toward tho new chateau, I
following, I saw that a great chuiiga
hud come over ltouletabllle, He was
completely his old self again.

Bernler walked in front of us, his
head bent. looking llko an accused man
who Is being led on his way to trial.

when wo reached Itouletabille's
room tho young reporter bade IJornler
sit down facing us, I lighted tho lump.

"Well, Hornier, how did they kill hint V"

IScrnlcr shook his hend,
"I havo sworn to say nothing, and I

Ho fell wl" mY nothing, mousieur, Aud, upon
myTCaru ot nonoc; i Know nominir.
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' "All rlirUt," on ItoulotabflhTun. above nil, bo sure that ho knows noth-- .
couerueUly. "Toil mo what you dou't IiikI" And Immediately she Imd rush
know, for If you do not toll me what cd to the of tho tower, calllnjx
Vim iluu't Vuiiw llnrnlur T will 1m ist. null nr - .....xli... i.w i., .......i- " . ........... - iiv ,o It'iiimpt, II, t l vlfllllllul

I sponsible for uothlug, no mutter what
i happens."
j Then ho panned and went on. "Where
' was he bi the sguiirc. tower?''

Heruler did not speak, buf he nodded
assent.

I "Whoro--ln Old Hob's bedroom?"
"No." Heruler shook his head.
"Hidden In your rooms?"

' noniler shook his hend vehemently.
"Well, where was he then? He could

certainly not hnvo been In tho apart
meats of M. and Mme. barsact"

Heruler bowed his head.
"What! You acknowledge that ho wits

In the npartiuuiit of i, and Muu. bar-rac- !

Who. then, gained him entrance
to that apartment? No otto but you-
rselfyou, tbo only person who had tho
key when tho buraaes wcro uot there!'

"M. ltouletublllo, do you accuse mo
of betug uu accomplice of I.srsuuV

"l forbid you to pnmouueo that
nnmo!" shouted tbo reporter.
know vury well that lutrsuu Is Oeuu
and has bc4n Utyid' fur mouths!"

lZZ and "Vur echoed Uerulor Iroulc
" KJ--

o was iUy. Is 1 was n.uc

of tho no other the Court the Hold i "LKteu we.
than of the of brave aud

Bob lu the basement faith

show
all

held head

Bernler.

The along

means

apple

me

death

The

hard

wall,

went

of

door

"ou

am questlouiug. but I am eeusurlu
your uegllgeuce."

"My uegllgeuve!" Horuliy. as pale at
his fuc had been, ttushed - crtuuou
"My uogllgencUv, I hr" not budget,
from my lo!ge.,m)l eve: I ho tin
rldor. I have always wuru tho key In
my breast iHeket. and 1 swear to yot
that no one entered that room, no one
at nil', ufter you were there at
o'tluct. except M. aud Mme. Durxui
themselves. '

,

"Whut!" exclaimed Itouletnbtllo. "Do
you waut me to believe that this

let us call him "the man- '-
thut the tuna was killed lu M. Ujr- -

attended show tjK, 8ue If 7"

of

.,.

of

of

1 do uot, 1 can swear to you thai
jie was there."

"Ye5. " Huf how tould he have been:
I hat U what I tuk ou: Heruler. Ami
you are the ouly one wh
M. Dnrsitr never took wtf world will..,..
him whe.i he le.ft the room, and no otu
ould have g.t Into the room to hlriu

while he win t':vre."
"That U the mystery, monsieur

That In v. puules il. DarzaivU'-t.1- '

,i bun a. tin rest. Hut 1 have only
been able to aiiswer hliu as 1 have

you. There Is the mystery."
"When yiui lefr the room with M

Darzac. Mi Siituelntr imd myiiuir dhi
you b ek j.it' ft mi- Immednitely?"

"Yev. in rivle'ir
"When did ymi open It after that?"

Not ut nil."
"Aiul where were you lu the mean

time':"
Bernler quickly explained.
-- In ( th dbor of my Ich1k

ViAU-htti- (he dour of llio ;iim.i....-.i- i

,My wife ut.d. i lo our Cinuer lu that
spot nt uUiut half after ti. on u little
iauie in tne errimir. iituuse n nr- -

Made loneliness and . .....
B . . . . .. uvuuiuui uiuuu uuu OlHill WUS qilllO lllll ptOU

and

' Uluck

The And

,

attempt

that
"

'

I

' t

nnd
.

was

Pere

she.

And

wout

from

front

nnter. After dinner I sat lu the door-
way of tu ..id'je, siuol:l!i,' a olguri-it- o

and chatting v.lth my wife. We wir-s-

seated that, even If wo had v.l.tiod
to do wo would not have boon utilf
to withdraw our eyes from M. Iai
zae's rooms. It Is a mystery a mys-
tery more extraordinary tliau "The
Mystery of the VoMow Koori."

"Aud from S o'clock until .the mo-
ment of the tragedy you declare thai
you never quitted the corridor?"

"Ah, pardon, monsieur there' wn-on-

moment the moment that yoi.
called me. but was uot away from
my post more than uti Instant or two
npd-- Darzae was In his room i!ki:
He did not leave It while 1 vus gone.

"How do you know that M. I hi ran
didn't go out during those moments?"

"Why, bemuse If lie had done
wife, who win In the lodge, inusi

hnvo seen him. No ono has oiiioni-thu- t

rmiu except M. DurznC at
o'clock and yon two at (5, anil nn pot
won gut In between tho time that .M

Darzac wont out and tho time who:,
became lu at night with Mme. li.irxtr
Uo was like you bo didn't want to be
lleye me. I swore It to him upon tin
corpxe that lay liefnro us!"

Where, .was tho corpse.?:
"Iu M; Difrsac's bedroom."
"It wus really n dead body?"'
"Ob. he was breathing, still 1 henri

ilm."
Then it was not a corpse. Pere Her

uler," i
"Where was the difference? Ue had

a bullst In bis heart."
He told us that he was golug to his

lodge, feeliug drowsy, whwi he and
Mere Hornier heard commotion In

the apartment of Darzac. TLe fur.
nlture was being thrown about uud
blows rained on the walls.

They heard the voice of Mme. Dar-
zac1 shouting "Help, help!" This
tbo cry that wo. too, had board in
the noyv chateau i'ero Bernler rush,
ed to tho door of M. Durzac's room and
beat against It. Ho heard the labored
breuthlug of two men, and he recog-
nized the voice of Lursau when he
board tho words, "With this blow I

shall have your life!" Thou he heard
Durza'c. who culled his wlfo to his uld
In a voice almost stilled, us though he
were gagged, "Mathilda. Mutblldc!"
Evidently ho and iirsan muvt havo
boon engaged In a life and death strug-
gle when suddenly the pistol shot hud
saved him. One would have thought
thut Mine, Durzac, who Imd1 then ut-

tered a cry, hud been morlully wound-
ed. Why did she not admit hliu to
help her husbuud? Fluully the door
wus openud. The room wus dark. It
was Mute, Diuvaio who hud opened
tho door, and Hornier c6uld distinguish
through tho gloom the form of M

Durzue leaning over something which
the concierge know was u dying man,
Heruler had called to his wJfo to brlug
u light, but Mme. Durzue hud cried;
"No, no! No light, no light! And.

I hear him! Open the door, Pore Her.
uteri I must go and meet htm!" And
I'ero Heruler had openiHt tho door, tho
whlloVsho kept onlnumnlng: "llldo
yourselves! Oo In! Don't lot him
know nnylhlng!"

I'ero llomlor went on:
"You eumo like n waterspout,

lloulctitblllc. And she drew5 you Into
Old Mob's sitting room. You saw
nothing. I Htnyed with M., Darzac.

I The rattle In the throat of tlio mini on
tho tloor had censed. Durnte, still
bonding over him, said to me, Hlet n

ii i.. .. i
i:niii-i- " ii riivR nun ii BHiue nun

wo vllj (ilirv)v him Into the sea, and
no one jvllt' ever hear his voice again!"

"Then." Heruler went on, "1 thought
of my sack of potatoes. My wlfo had
gathered them up and put them back
In tho sack after you hud emptied
thorn out, I emptied the bug again and
brought It to him. Wo made ns little
mlUeaiT inwvslble. Movlug very quiet-
ly, we hud slipped the body, which
Duneae had tied up, luto the sack. Hut
I said to Darxae: 'Let me beg of you
not to throw It luto the water, it is
not dcf enough to hide It.' 'What
shull wo do. thou?' luqulred M. Dar-
zac. I auswered. 'Ueavon help us, 1

don't kuow, monsieur!' And I went
out of the room aud fouud you In the
lodgo, M. Saluctalr. And thou you
weut for M. Ilouletablllo nt the re-
quest ot M. Darzac. who had coma oat
ot bis owu tipurtuicut. As for my
wife. Hjje viu utmost swooning with
terror when she suddenly saw that
Dotu M.D:imic aud myself were cov
en-- with blood,
hands are red
bring us

Sw. messieurs, my j Must sell bargain In n restaurant
.'forui'L "oS we Tste ! Wn ,'r8M' hMne" WnU'

A.. l horccs harness.: Vdone our duty. Oh. he was a miserable
wreteh! Why should they hide the
facts? ixu't It an honor to have killed
LursuuY Mme. Onrzuc promtsid me n
fortune If I would keep slleuce. What
do J care for that! Why should she
have footed? I asked her when we
thought that you had fcoue to m
that we three were nil nloue In tho
square to.wer with our coriise. I said
4. A .1.... 1

tin. Pvll,t'1 ,lln! All the praise
..fcl.V o,, ,.

liui
I

.

I

-

.
,

" .

.

-

M,

wus

j M,

I

'

'
i .. .

...vmv illini ll'U, & itt.ru uhm uctyi
too utiicli hcamlal nlreudy, lleniler.
aud ns much us It depends on me (u
do aud us nnu-- ns Is possible 1 will
hide thjs new horror forever! It would
kill my father!"' .

iiernlir tunietl toward the door.
hands. I,lovo' rn" al room

"1 must myself tho blood of A

the accursed pIk!" said I Womoti for housoworl:.
Houb'intilllo Mopped him.
"Aud what was M. Darsac saying

nil tlmo? What was his opinion?"
"He reivtitod: 'What Mme. Darzac

says Is right. She must be obeyed.'
Ills uti was torn, ami he hud a
slight wound In his throat, but It did

seem to Ixitlier lilin at all. aud in-

deed there was only one thing In which
he seemed interested, nnd that was as
to how the- - lnlsornblo wretch had got
liito his rooms. I told him what 1

have told you that he could not have
entered without my seeing him."

"And tho body? Where wus lt?"
"It luy In the sleeping room of M.

Darzac."
"And how was It decided that It

should be disposed
"I can't say as to that for certain,

but their resolution was taken, for
Mme. Darzac suld to me: 'Hornier, I
am going to ask you one Inst serv-
ice get the. Eugllsh cart uud harness
Toby to It. , It you wako Walter and
he asks for explanations sny to hi in,
"It Is for M. Durznc, who must be ut
Castolar at I o'clock In the morning j

to see the tournament In the Alps." '
Mme. Darzac said also, 'If you meet
M. Kouli-inhlll- say nothing to him

do nothing that may attract his
attention.' Now you know ns much
as 1. God help us!"

When Heruler had finished relating I

thlt lnrn-lllil- i ulnrv Kniilclnlilllc tint
bis band on his iirm, thanking

in,

for

yon

spud

and

this

nnd

him

cash.

most for his greut devotion m,l9 from tho wood wll.
to muster and nnd more than pay for tho lnnd.
him to say Mme. 20-ucr- o ranch valloy

that had passed cross
them. roads and car lino;

ahl uet Iioiiho and outbuilding:
"Lursan is dead!"

"Yes," answered Houletabllle.
fear so!"

"You fear so!
''Oocntise (he death of Lafsan. who

is carried out dead from a place which
ho never dead or nllve, terri-
fies mo, more his life itself 1"

(To bo eoutwucd.)

POLICE BELIEVE "SN0WSH0E"
BROWN IS MURDERER

Wash., 17.
Word bus been received from
Elk City, Idaho, to tho effect that
W. P. Doyle, a well-kno- miner and
prospoctor, had been shot ami in-

stantly killed in a gambling
in Dixie, n vinii)ji)K camp, 80
southeast ofbero. Tho polico
aro trying o "Snowshoo"
Brown with tho killing.

MRS. RHIS SATS KSB
irUBBAWD MUCH I.OTBD

SAN PIIANCISCO.. Jan. 17.
Clara Uvf filed muJ( for dlvorcp liero
today agahiHt II. Hols, a mil

Hliu charged h'lm with having
numerous affinities. Airs. ltelt with-IioUI- h

tint naint-f-l her al-
leged affinities, "for the unku public
inoralM."

Hols han vast realty holdings In this
city nnd In tho cant, Ho Is preslduiit
of tho Itela Mutate, Inc. IIIh family
ono of tlio most prominent on thu I'a-clf- lo

count.

Article Xnoorporatlon TIU&.
Articles of Incorporation for tho Eagle

Point Orchards company have boon filed
With tho comity clerk. The incorporat-
ors of record aro W. W, Von dor llollon,
V. K Woodard and N. Starr. Tho
capital Hlock lu f 2C.000 and tho of

Kut-l-o Point,

A nap
Twenty noros, lovul, doop soil,

olosu nt

$625 AN ACRE,

l'lnntoil ns follows: Sixteen neros
in Newtown npplon, 7 yonra old,

Imlnnco in Uiullett ponr, 3 yen in

old.

At Hood River you would bo

uskoil an ncro n Bimilnr

tract.

Look into this offer ns olosoly.

like this young orchard Is

ft bnrgnin nt tho price.

W. T. YORK A CO.

EMPIOYMENT AND r
BHCfllc rnivrrc !

rvn nr..M inmi rroni 1 acre
400 In ono body; hnvo lund.

FOK BALK 10 acres improved 5-- 1

year-ol- d vineyard locntod lu Cnll- -

a

span
I span horses,
t span horses.

j t pony.
1 spun of horsoi, harness, wpRon nnd

Qnrpeuter wla! es to do buIldlnB, par-
ties rurnlali material, ho do tho
work, talto In real estate, bal-
ance to bo

WA.S'TKD-- ' and. vomnn on
farm.

W VNTBD to rook and do:
housework ranch.

UOMKSTBAD rollnqi'i meiit can bo
secured at this .

'

AN'Y OXK any kind of build- -

lo 30'showing iH-hi-

rid of ! "'ANTED chnmbermnld.
he ilrvly.

irt

uot

of?"

of

than

SPOKANE,

half

Man

E. F. A. B1VTNER. Prop.
R61WM 208, PHIPPS DLDG.

PHONE MAIN 4141.

For the Best

harness, saddles, whlpi,

rtos. blankets, wag-

on sheets, axle grease and

gnll cure, well all kinds

of work, seo

J. C. Smith
314 E. Main.

Bargains
For Sale or Exchange

AO ncros heavy ttmbor lnnd sovor
earnestly Medford;

bis mistress, ordered
nothing to Durznc of J alfalfa In of

anything ' between Fenthor rlvor; Ideal location at
I station on oloctrlo

"Well." I when were nloue or 80u;

Why?"

entered

Jan.
here

saloon
milox
today

connect

IS

M,
William

lionaire,

of hUHhiind'H
of
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1C ncros, quartor mllo from town;
1 ncros set to Kowtown apples, 1

aero chorrloH, 3 to alfalfa;
house; electric light; barn; on main
road; spoclal prico for n fow days,
on afvnrnhln torrnn.

I UV4 acres two miles from Tal- -

ood wood timber; best fruit soil lies
on gentlo slope;
soon.

a bargain It sold

See Townien
434 MAIN OT.

at cusiok a ntmm.

Extra
Good Buys.

.i
Ono cottngo, pantry, mth-roo- m

and woOdshed, lot 6fcxKH;';flno
Investment at $1376; $800. will' hnn-dl- o

lt. o,..
Ono houso, two ots, two

blockB from Main atroot, cloao In. A
snap for $2100.

Call and look over our list of lots
boforo you buy, WH CAN PLEASE
YOU.

Wright & MUn
128 East Main Btroot..

I

THE RliiUE RIVER LAND COMPANY

no. ii north cmmiAL AVmVE
Offors uu oappcially good foothill orchard fur n low

prico uud on good tonus. In these dnjrs of udvuiicing
prices, it will pay to lodk luto this.

Lt pays to doul with Iho "Afjin Who Known " When
the Rogue Iliver Jviiml Company Kohl the Troimon ti;

Guthrie orehurd ut Haglo Point to tho prize winning
ownei'H, loui' years ago, tho Hulesinnn, W. M, .Holmes,
asfMrod the purehasui's those SpitzouborgtrecH would
produce the world's best apploH, and subaequent events
prove the soundnesH of his .iudginont. By tho way:
Did it crcr nicur to you that most of tho won who huvo
won out in the Rogue River Valley, bought their win-Bin- g

orchards through the Rogue River J;and Com-
pany t

W. M, TTohues, ranagor, is always at your 'service
for-- h food buy.

There's a Reason

Why the custom of the
Rex Market is growkig.
The reason iS'Worth in-

vestigating and a trial
order will explain the

reason.
i

sRex Mai k et
Huth 6c Pecii Props. Phone 3271

Best Groceries
At Prices Strictly in

Keeping with the
Quality of Our
Stock which is

Unexcelled
A Trial will Convince You

Allen Reagan
The Square Deal Grocers

REAL ESTATE

Farm Land Timber Land
Orchard Land

Residences City Lots
Orchards and Mining Claims

... '
.

r. .

Medford Realty Co
Room 10, Jackson County Bank Building

I


